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1. Tn accordance vith General AssembJy resolutions I?2f (XVI) of pO lecember 1!61
and. 1BO2 (XV11) of f4 December l95Z, t:ne item rtlnternational eo-operation in the
peaceful uses of outer space: relort of the Corrunittee on the ?eaceful Uses of
Outer Spacel vas 1nc1ud.ed. in the p]rovlsional agenda of the eighteenth regufar
session of the General Assembly (A/j)+rO and Corr.l).
2, In its report of 1! Sepcemb er (nf551O), bhe General Com"nittee reconmended. the
lncl-usion of item 2B in the agencla and its aflocation to the First conmittee. rt
also approved the reconnnendation of the Secretary-General that chapter ttl,
sectlon IV of agenda itan 1? (Report of the Economic and Sociaf Council), vhlch
refated. to interaatlonal co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer space, be
considered. by the rirst con:nittee, and agreed, on the ]]roposal of the representatj.ve
of the united ltates, that this item and iten 28, 1,'hich j,rerc of a sjmiler nature,
should- be considered under the single headlng "rnternationar co-operation in the
peaceful uses of outer spacerr as sub-iteme (a) and (b) entitled "Report of the
cornmittee on the Peacelhf uses of outer space?' and "Report of the Economic and
Social Council lchapter VIf (scction IV)/' rcspcctively.
3. At its f2lOth plenary neeting on 28 Septelrber, the General Assenrbly approved
the reconmendations of the General connlttee and referred item 28, as vel} as the
relevant portion of item f2, to the First conmlttee f'or consideratlon and. report.
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4, The Flrst Cormittee consldered the itelx6 at its U42nd to l-r46th meetings.
,. Representatives of the worfd Meteorological organi-zation (t'oto), ttre united
Nations nducatlcnal, Scientific and. Cultural Organization (UNnSCO), the ,hrorld

Health Organization (WflO) and the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), as
vell- as the representative of the Ccnmittee on Space Resealch (CoSPAR) of the
Tnternational councif of scientific unions (rcsj) participated. 1n the discussions
as observers and mad.e statements,
6, Dre Ccnnittee had the folloving d.ocuments before it:

(") A do cument entitled irtr'irst memorandum of understanding to implement
the bilateraf space agreement of B J:une L)62 betveen the Acadeny of Sclences
of the USSR and the Natlonal Aeronautics and. Sr:ace Adni[istration of the
Unlted States" (t /5\8e) ;
(b) Report of the Coumlttee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Space
(A/5r\9 and Add.1);
(") Second report prepared. by the IT{I on telecomrnunlcation and the
peaceful uses of outer space (e/nlO);
fa) seaanrt rannr* rron-.*-"-red by WMO on the advancenent of atmospheric sciences
and thelr application in the light of develal.nent s in outer space (nfi79\);
/\(e) Report of the trconomic and Social Council fchapter VIT (section IV)/
\A/ ))v) ) ;
/n\llJ 1l llatt decfaraLion of legal principfes governing the c.ctivities of
States in the exploratlon and uses of or.ter spacerr subn-itted by the Corunittee
on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space (A/C,t/t.jJL and Corr,l).

7. 0n 4 Decenber, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belqir_rm, Srazil, Bulgari-a,
Canada, Chad, Czechoslovakla, France, Hungary, fndia, fran, Italy, Jaaan., Iebafion,
Mexico, Mongolia., Morocco, ?oland, Romanla, Sierra !€o4e, Sweden, the Union of
soylet sogial-ist Republlcs, the unlted Arab Republic, the united Kingdon of crea!
Britaip, aJrd Northern rrel-and and. the united states of. Amerj.ca introduced. a draft
resofution (tt/c.t/t'.ssz) vhich vas l-ater revised (t/c-t/t .yz/nev.1) ly substituting
the vord t'six" fot: the i,'ord "fivet' in paragraph z (e) of part Tf.
B. At the fJ)+6th meeting on ! I'ecember, the First Conraittee adopted. by acclamation
the d-Taft d.eclaration subrnl-tted by the con:litte_e- on the peaceful uses of qlter space
(A/C.t/t',51t and. Corr.l) an4 the revised twenty-seven-?over draft Tesolutlon
(t / c.t / r,. 11e /aev . t) .
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9. The FLrst Cobmittee therefore recounends to the General Assenbly the
adotr)tlon of the fol-loving draJt resolutions:

DP"A!'T IESOIUTION I
lcraft Neclaration of Princi the Activities

of States in
The General As sembly,
Tnsp1Ted by the great prospects opening up before nankind as a resul-t

of manrs entry into outer space,
Recognizing the ccumon lnterest of all mankind in the progress of the

e..rnl nre-f-i nr ard rr<a nl' nrr*ev crona €nr raoaafrrl purposes,
3el-leving that the exploration and use of outer space should- be carrled.

on ,oili]iJttement of lcankind and. for the beneflt of States irrespective
of their degree of economic or scientific develolment,

nesi.rirg to contribute to broad international- co-operation in the
scientiflc as wel-l- as in the 1egal aspects of exploTatlon end use of outer
ena.a f^r rao naf'.'l r"vr^r_-r_sgs,

'E^lJ-..J*- +L^+ ^,.^a!e*vvr!6 co-operation wiU- contribute to the d.evelopnent of
*to"iil"""t-"""t.nd j.ng and. to the strengthenlng of f rlendl-y relations between
rq* i nnc ard nannloo

Recalling its resolution l-10 (II) of , Noverdber 1947, Irhich condernned.

ntonu**a-u*gned or fikely to provoke or encourage any threat to the
peace, breach of the peace, or act of aggression, and consid.ering that the
aforeJaentioned resolution is appli-cable to outer space,

Taking into ccnsi.deration its resolutlons f?21 (XVI) of 20 Decenber 1p6l

"nu am r!62, approved unanLmousfy by the states
Members of the United Nations,

Solennly declares that in the exploratlon and use of outer space States

"houfiiJ6lr-*. d- b y the f ot-l-o'win g prin c ipte s :

-r err,l rrsc nf rrrfar snaee shaff be caTIled. on forr.tre e-{!ru-L d. 
'J-L

the beneflt and in the interests of all nanhind.
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2, Outer space and celestial bodles are free for exploration and use

by all States on a basis of equality and in accordance vith lnternational

J. Outer space and celestial bodies are not subject to national
appr.oprlatlon by claim of sovereignty, by means of use or occupatj.on, or
1,.. -$.. ^+L^- *^^--uJ qrrJ u lrrqr rrcdlD.

4. The activj-ties of States in the exploration and. use of outer space

shall be carrled on in accordanee wlth intemational lav, including the
Charter of the United Netlons, in the interest of naintaining international
peace and. security and prcmoting international- co-operatj.on and understanding.

,, States bear internatlonal responsibility for national activltles
in outer space, whether carried on by goverrmental- agencies or by
non-goverr,&ental entlties, and fo" assuring that natlonal activities are
carried. on in conformity with the principles set forth irt thls Declaration.
The activities of non-goveninental entities in outer space shal-I require
authorization and. ccntinulng supervision by the State concerned. I,ihen

activities are carrj-ed on in outer space by an i$ternatlonal organi.zatlon,
responsibil-ity for compliance vlth the princi-ples set forth 1n this Decfaration
shall be borne by the internationaL organization and- by the States
n--"+-'^r *^+-: -^ i- i+.yar u!ur_Lr4errr6 f! f o.

Ar- tion and use of outer sface, States shall be gu-lded

by the principle of co-operatiob and- mutual assistance and. shafl conduct
al-I their activi.ties in outer space vith due regard for the correspondj.ng
interests of other States. If a State has reason to believe that an outer
space actlvity or experjrent pfanned by it or its national-s vould cause
potentially haruful lnterfeyence lrith activitles of other States in the
peaceful ea?foration and use of outer space, it shall undertake appropriate
international- consultations before proceed-ing ith any such activity or
experjrent, A State lihich has reason to befieve that an outer space activtty
or experiment planned. by another State voufd cause lotentially haruful
interference riith actlvities in the peaceful explorati.on and use of outer
slace may request consultatj.on concerning the activity or experiment.
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7. The State on vhose registry an object launched into outer space
is car"ied- shafl retain jurisdictlon and_ controf over such object, and. any
persormel thereon, rvhj.fe 1n outer spaee. 0vnership c,f objects launched.
into outer space, and. of their component parts, is not affected by thelT
passage th"ough outer space or by thelr return to the earth. such obJects
or component parts found beyond. the l_inits of the State of regi.stry shall
be returned to that State, .nhich shall- furnl,sh identifying data upon request
prlor to return.

B. nach State vhich l-aunches or procures the launching of an object
into outer space, and. each State from vhose territory or fecllity an object
is launched, is internationally liable for damage to a foreign State or to
its natural or Jurldical persons by such object or its component parbs on
the earth, in air space, or in outer space.

9. States shafl regard_ astronauts as envoys of manklnd in outer
space, and shall, rend.er to the . all posslble assistance 1n the event of
accident, dlstressr, or emergency l-anting on the territory of a foreign State
or on the high seas. Astronauts vho make such a l-anding shall be safely
and pron0ptfy returned. to the State of registry of their space vehicle.

DF}T'T RNSOIUTTON II
Internationaf Co-operation in the peaceful Uses of Cuter Space

The General Assembly,
Recalling it6 resolutj.ons U2t (XVI) of 20 tecember t-96f and 1BO2 (XVII)

of 1\ lecember I)62 on international co-operation in the peaceful uses of
outer space,

Havi.ng considered the report submitted by the Conmlttee on thc peaceful
Uses of Outer Space r;1/

UindJul of the benefits vhich all Member States voul-d enjoy by
particlpation in international programes of co-operation in thls flel_d,

1/ 4/551+9 and Add.t.



r
1, Reconmends that consideration should be given to incorporating

in lnl-'al^rlafi-rqt aoroonan1: fnm in t}lc frrtrrro es enn?.rnTiF+e- Iesal

principles governing the activities of States 1n the exploration and use

of outer space i
2. Requests the Cornmittee on the Peacefuf Uses of Outer Space to

continue to study and. report on lega1 problems which nay arise in the
expforation and use of outer space) and. in particular to arralge for the
p:fompt preparation of draft international agreements on liability for
damage caused. by objects launehed- into outer space and on assistance to and

return of astronauts -and. space vehicles;
7- I\rr"l-.haT rcnrresf,s the Connittee on the Peaceful UEes of Outer

Space to t"n*a * ** t"""ral- Assembly at its nineteenth sesslon on the
resul-ts achieved in preparing these two agreerdents i

fI
1. Endorses the recomrendations contained In the report of the

Connlttee on the Peaceful- Uses of Qrtef Space concernlng exchange of
information, encouragement of international progranmes, international
sounding rocket facilities, education and tralning and potentially hamful
effects o-f space exleriments;

2. Welcomes the decision of the Connittee on the Peaceful Uses of
ftrtAT qn'^6 fn r-rdATtoka- ih c.-onprqtion vith the Secretary-General, and

naking frrlt use of the functions and. resources of the Secretariat:
/\(a) The preparation of a vorking paper on the activities and resources

of the Unlted Nations, the str;ecialized agencies and c'ther coapetent
j-nternational bodies relatj-ng to the peaceful uses of outer space;

(b) The preparation of a surrtrary of natlonaf and. of co-operative
international space activities I

(") The preparation of a 1i6t of available bibllographic and- abstracting
services covering scientific and technicaf resufts and publlcations in
space and space-rel-ated areas;
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(d) The compil-atlon, ln eo-operatlon lth the united. Nations Educational,
scientific and cultural organlzation, of revievs of inforrrration on facifities
for education and tralnlng in basic flrbjects related to the peaceful- uses
of outer space i.n universities and other places of learning;

(") The estabfishnent, at the request of the Governnent of India, of a
group of 6ix scientlsts to vlsit the eounding rocket launchlng facility at
Thr.rmba and to advlse the coraclttee on its eligiblJ-ity for united Natlons
sponsorship in accordance vith the basic principfes endorsed by the General-
Assenbly in resolutlon tBO2 (Xlrfi) ;

3. Notes uith appreciation that, 1n accoldance with General Assembty
resorution 1721 (xw), the secretary-ceneral Ls nalntaining a public registry
of objects launched into orbit or beyond- on the basis of information beine
furnished. by States Members of the Unlted. Nations;

l, ,- ,.4. Notes vj.th appreciation that certain Member States have, on a
voluntary bas1s, plov-ided- Lnfonnatlon on thelr national space progranmes and.

inuites other Mernber States to do so;
5. Tnvites Member States to glve favourable consj-deration to requests

of countries d.esirous of particlpating in the peaceful- exploration of outer
space for appropriate training and technical assistance on a bil-ateral- basis
or on any other basis they see flt;

6. Notes the considerable measure of co-operation in the peaceful
exploration and use of outer space under lray anong Member States;

7, Notes that the Union of Soviet Socj_alist Republics and the Unlted
States of Amerlca have reached. an agreenent 1ooking tovard. co-operation ln
the flelds of satellite meteorology, comnunications and rnagnetic field
napplng j

B. Brcourages Mernber States to continue and extend co-operative
arrangenents so that a1l Members can benefit from the peaceful exploration
and use of outer space:

9. 3el-ieves that lnternational co-operation can be beneficial in
furthering the exlloration of the soJar system;
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IIl
1. Notes r,rith appreciation:

(") The second report of the World Meteorological Organization
on the advancenent of atmospheric scj-ences and their appllcatlon in the

t/light of developments in outer space;z
(l) The organizatlonal and financial steps taken by the Fourth

Congress of the World. Meteorological Organlzatlon in response to
resolutj-ons 1721 c (XVT) and. fBO2 (X\rJf), section TfI;
2. Endorses efforts tovard the establistnent of a World Weather Watch

under the auspices of the World Meteorologlcal Orgaldzation to include the use

of satelllte as veLL as conventional data, vith data centres to facilitate
the effectiveness of the system;

1. UrCes that Menber States:
(") &tend their nationa] and regional meteorologlcal efforbs to

implement the erpand.ed- prograrune of the itror.ld Meteorol-ogical Organization;
(b) Co-operate in the estab.Li sl::nent of the Wovld lleather Watch i
(") fncrease research and training i-n the atmospheric sciencesj

4. Invites the l^lorld Meteorologlcal Organization to nake a progress

report to the Conmittee on the Peaceful- Uses of outer Space rn 196! refating
to lts activities 1n this field:

rV

1. Notes vith appreciation the second report of the fnternational
,.,""o"',,'ffinicationsonthepeacefu}u6esofouteT

2. llelcomes the decisions of the October-November t!6J Extraordinary
Adminlstratlve Radlo Conference, convened. by the lnternational Tefeconmunlcation

Union on the allocatlon of frecluency bands for space comnunlcation and
r'\T^.a/11,r =< f^i i-.hair eipn irr -f.he dorre-l n*nre'rt rf <nene -.di'rvrre sv Y v+vl,avr

colrrmuni.cations ;

E/)79\.
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3. fnvites the fnternational Telecomunication Union to make a progress
report to the Conndttee on the ?eaceful Uses of Outer Space tn 1!54 rel_atlng
to its. activities in this fj.eld.j

4. Recoggizeg the potentlal- contribution of conmunlcations satel-lites
in the expausion of global teleconmun-ications facllltles and the possibillties
thls offers for lncreasing the flow of information and. for furtherlng the
ob,jectlves of the United Natl-ons and. its agencieEj

V

Requests the Comittee on the Peaceful Uses cf Or_rter Space to contlnue
its work as set forth in General_ Assembly resolutions l\?2 (XIV), U2l (X\rl)
and 1802 (XVrI), as welf as in the present resofution, and. to report to the
General Assenbly at its r:lneteenth session on the activities of the coeolttee.




